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BIQ* XMAS SALE
OF

RAjTC? GOODS I

WEDNESDAY MORI
3d

! \
\,x. \ELIAS ROGERS & 00'WABB MCIMPMIS—". FLA. 0Y6S. ■ .iMjr

Milwaukee netecUvr, Brp.rt •» *fc« *»•* 
la Clrli Mr Immoral Pnrpeaea.

Milwackkk, Jan. 4.—The Mayor, Chief of 
Ftolior and detectives are conferring to devise 
methods of putting e stop to what the author
ities eall a traffic in girls. The report of the 
4ateetivea detailed to collect facts is, in brief,
Wat in the vicinity of Hurley, Iron wood,
Beemmer, Marinette, Henominee and other 
lumbering and mining towns are what are 
termed dauce-liousee) that the inmates of these 
houses are usually young girls, a* making leas 
trouble to the propr «tors i that the inmates 
are furnished by men in Milwaukee and Chi
cago, who are paid a certain sum for each; that 
the inmates are virtually prisoners, their 
clothing being taken from th m and 
they dicing kept in debt to the propri- 

that they are unable to leave the 
places. One of these victims, Florence West,
Led 16, was returned to her widowed mothe. 
in this city to-day by two detectives detailed 
for that purpose. The officers went toBes

S5,Karlv yesterday morning the West girl and 
another Milwaukee girl. Anna Wmkeln.au. 
were taken to a house nmr Hurley. The de
tectives then proceeded » . Hoùwood and 
Hurley, a distance of eight miles, visiting 
eight dance bouses. Each house contained 
from four to twelve girls between the ages of 
14 and 18 years. The West girl was found in 
the house at Hurley and was anxious to return
*‘°To Chief Ries, this afternoon, Miss West 
said sire was induced to leave her home in this 
city four months' ago by a west-side saloon- 
koeiier. She went to Bessemer ami thenceto 
Jack Boardman’s danoe-honse. Her clothes 
were taken from her and ehe was dressed m 

dresses, and was not permitted 
the place or to ■ftWÊÊÊÛWM

cate with her fnends. By a system Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
Sfinee shewn- kept in debt to the proprietor ed to; IT yours experience 1 oronto Police foroo. 
who rohrtèd to surrender her ylothmg until AD correewe.de,ice confidential. ed
«lie hail paid him what he claimed was dne JOHN It Kill, ex-llel octree Toronto P°Voe 
f'i" (W item in the bill of expense was the Manager. *0 Church street, 1 oronto (Hoorn l>>. 
cost"of getting the girl to Bessemer, nearly — — '
* V telegramTeeeived from Bessemer to-night 

pays that Jack Boardman, proprietor of the
house near that place from which the Mil
waukee girls have been rescued, to-day closed 
his establishment, fearing that the recent ex
posure of affairs there would lead to.a raid by 

■|he authorities if longer kept open. Board- 
man also says that the publication of facts con
cerning the Range “dance houses has caused 
business to fall ofl to a mere nothing. Latest 
advices say that the Michigan authorities, as 
well as those of Wisconsin, are investigating1 
affairs, witli a view of raiding all disreputable
places in the Iron Range.___________

lVkat Woulil (he World do 
«-without Woman? asks the essayist who starts 
out to soy something new on this oft-treated 
subject. Of course the human element of the 
krorld Would not exist without woman, so the 
question is gratuitous. It would have been 
far more sensible to ask : Wbat would the 
world do without the salvation of woman, 
without a panacea for her physical ills and a 
cure for her peculiar diseases. In a word, 
what would the world do without Dr. Pierce s 
‘‘Faimrite Prescription,” the great remedy for 
female weaknesses? It is indispensable for 
•tlie ills of womankind.______________

, It hr said that the largest legal fee ever ob
tained by Abraham Lincoln was one of *5000 
from the Illinois Central Railroad.

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
feâterminator is shown by its good effects on 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give it a 
trial

ho
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STOVES. new une os
At the

4XMAS GOODS We are offering the Balance of a 
choice selection of Fancy Inlaid 
Tables, Chairs, Brass Goods, etc., 
bought and imported by our
selves from Paris, at a reduction, 
to dear off the stock.

>Ir

NG SALE The Cheapest Place In the City for Hall Stove» 
and Cooking Ranges Is at 1* PARISOf Every Description at

BROWN & BURNS,
S*w ->FRANK ADAMS’ HAIR K

GOODS Hardware and Housefnrnishing Depot,

WORKS.1M HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
4g and 48 Quecn-st., Pdritdale.932 QUEEN ST. WEST l - .

Mnestof Komina

‘in vritlRmllak. rothwe ean beak
■U t We remora mend ail to noses «art* 

kill tie leeued by lo-morroxv. However, wl 
P good» and pronounce your opinion sneer*
' " », uiernlug, at

As the stock is mit t^^rriedjweT^h^sto-

t^boîound in Toronto. _____ ,
Ladles’Work Boxes, Jewel Cases. Dressing 

Cases, Perfume Sets. Satchels. Purses, etc., etc. 
Gents Shaving Sets, Smokers, etc.

A full line of Hair omamen 
bracelets, brooches, etc., to 
amber, gold, stiver, and Rhine stone.

re purchasing your presents call and ex- 
the stoqk of

ïmelatohes ♦It—HURRAH!
I have been asleep for eight months and have 

just woke up. and am determined to arouse tno 
public by selling furniture at prices that cannot 
be beat. Call find see our handsome Parlor 
suites and black walnut bedroom sets. Look 
at our walnut wardrobes and bookcases. All 
kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac
tured on the premises.

JE3- oirx.li

86

BEST QUALM COAL & WOOD—LOWEST PBÎCESetors so ELLIOTT* SOS.ANQ
]Timepieces necklaces, 

steel, jet.shell •mens i M Klag-alreet west,
«13 luinlKiS,

Ho.

- a?I!g§teSBaSSws—
•ftn

__ SSSS 94 BAY-STREET, MEAN KING.

F The Intercolonial Railway
Our undivided attention given to repairing.

300 QfTEEN-STItKKT WEST. OF CANADA.

î«fl■to.Befo
amine Ho.

FIFTHLY PHBtBT ST01E A. DORENWEND,
ar Dry Goods Store, ELIAS ROGERS & GO,

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.

Offices and Yara^HHI 
ORDER OFFICES!!ills*'"
TILSPHOJB CQSMUHICATI08 BBTffSEH ALL OFFICE

345 and 347 Parliament-st, East Toronto. 
Open until 9 p.m.

Paris Hair Work*, 103 akd 108 Yeage-sl.
A splendid Music Box. a complete orchestra, 

will be sold at a bargain. _____ —

3R1
•<; *>

oors from Qnf’cn-fltrect. Queen City Livery & Boarding Stables
FOR $15Ronto teKvèencàlia£andn&ereat BrlWm'l^ 

direct route between the West and all 
pointa on the Lower St Lawrence and tone de 
jhaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince kdward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica, a

New ssd Elegant RulTet Weeping and Day 
Car» ran on Tbrowan Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a. in. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROliKRT B. 
HOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, as Roeeln Houae Block, York-street, To
ronto.

Ontifflo-street Gardens,YOU WANT TO 159 and 161 Queen-street west,
TURNBULL SMITH, PHOMtlKTOIt.

livery rigs, double and single, 
. FliwtrClMS ftffoommodation for

First-class 
always ready. „ 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone Nd. $53. ________ _____

A GOOD nocss
OR

BC¥ A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

RUY VACANT LOTS,

You can get a beautiful l333-4-0.

BEDROOM SET, 1

fSEpps
Orders by mail or telegraph 

promptly filled.

SAMVEL L. BECKETT.

The Provincial Delectiva Agenoy
COR. BATHURST and TRONT-StS. 

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

short 
to leave Usually sold at $33. A

ICALL OX
OTHER FURNITURE AT. F. THOMSON & CO. *136

EQUALLY LOW PRICES,
J. H. SAMO,

Real estate and Financial Agcma.

;iTED^^S4aB0OTïr3

All BUILDINGS, - - BAY STNEET.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
! WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS

TO SELL THE
Combined Alarm and 

Boor Bell

JAMES LANGDOS. tSSSSS;
BAILIFF OFFICES, In seme letter he ordered two •ro*®L.^?];

ifX%»t
fails to clear *125 In 30 days. Illustrated clr-

Oar Goods ere Mild. Sugar Cured and Vail 
■flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park A' Son,
M.l-awrence Market and IHt K

18# YONGE-STREET.36MONEY TOLQAK.
Renner

tyode/rorathe choicest 
land most delicate^ 
fportienso^ milkvdaM 
ed.piqs onlvy^irS^ 

MatOaklanas
M/arm.Jà
Wholesome 
CTean^

ere. TfiAfff
MARKIK POTTINGEK,

Chief Superintendent
Rail wav Office,

Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1886. COAL ! COAL !44| ADELAIDE EAST AND 05 WALTON ST 
Rents, tlobts and chattel mortgages collected. 

Goods and furniture bought and sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur
niture. _________________________

Loan Matings Company, ; •'

Jeasoned 
with the 

Hy leaves only, 
^homegrown herie

MBÎ CIMESculare sent free.Address
kknxkk MA.MutTnimG ce.,

■y Pittsburgh, Pa.

l'
[0 CHURCH STREET, TOROKTO

es*

135 OulitT guaranteed. Delivered to any part of the 
City at Lowest Price.1DAWES Ss 00., Fresh mined.

Standi'4 Foreltj Works I Pur
Brewers and Maltsters, BABY CARRIAGES.P. Q. 33 Francls-st., Toronto.BEreeiTS received in amouats frpra tç» 

ollars upwards end interest allowed bail-

over, the Company's bond being given with 
'-yearly interest coupons wbleh «f® 
ile at ail important banking points in On*

1ACHINR,
! A MAKE WEIGHT. m

lflt. James^sL, Montreal; 20 Buck- 
tLilifux; 383 Wellington-st., Ottawa.

. Offltcsr 
ingham-st Office 118 Oneen-street West.ROWE & TESKEY, Bocks foot of Church-street. 

TELEPHONE WO. 370.i 36OA KLANDS JFPSf-Y DAIRY. .Manufacturers and Importers of

W- H dARDINER, THE FINEST LOT Of A
TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 

GOODS, ETC. ROCKING HORSESZ^OWUNGSENGLISH PILLS- 
—Strenglbeulng and Blood 

Purifying Puis, Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Headeclie, Liver Com plaints, 
etc., etc. LIFE RESTORING 
PILLS, tor Diurrhcea, Dysentery, 

rffifffifl Ft verand all Bowel Complaints. 
V Testimonials of the wouderitul
vmlffiuKr cures effected by these pille have 

ermo In from all parts. Estab* 
gBBygsi, hshed ever 50 year». Read the 
8MHHW following:

I hereby certify that I have examined toe 
component parte of the Digeeli ve Pille nmnufa» 
Hired by the Company preeentmjt them, and 
can recommend them as composed of tlie most 
useful articles to use. They cannot faU to have 
a good effect.

BABY CARRIAGES». n._1. )III<I1JIIT ___ areauthor-
(fby“law to invest in the debentures of thl* 
mpany. 36
one y to Lend on -Farm and City 

Property.

PHOTOGRAPH KB,

333 Yonge-slreel • * Opp. Geulil-streefc

Satisfaction guaranteed in all wort, from the 
smallest miniature to life size. _____ ________

Gbo. Tbsket.361W. J. Rowe.

JJf *UE ÇJTT.P. F. CABBY,ALTER S. LEE, MANACER. CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES-

Win. H. Sparrow, 87 Yonge- .
SIGN <»F THE REO TEA POT,

«81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

$^TY«l^10nSrto%,S5 Too.and Go 

Write fbr partteabtrs. , _______

JOHN M’INTOSH.
381 Yowge-fitreet. Toronto-

Princess Mhttemioh has obtained a prize at 
Vienna for the best composition in an anony
mous literary competition.i : PRICES LOW.

____ - ns

HARRY A. COLLINS

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH AKD ARTIST1CAL, 
10 king-st. east.

evFKCoAT* iTimrKK nilv a

iAT R. LANE’S, 14T YONGE-ST.'THE SEASON” Atlantic, as the. most reliable remedy for 
colds, coughs, and all pulmonary disorders. 

,, Jnqujxe ef your druggist for Ayer's Almaiiao.
Finest Cabinet Phot mi In the elly, elegant 

finish, 03.00 per dozen._________ :FOR FEBRUARY. W. M. Moorhoubo, M.D., 
6HRdiBa*avenue. Toronto. Feb. 11,188$, 
136 LYMAN DUOS. CQ., Ageuta.PERKINS,

PHOTOGUA PllKR.

A golden thtoniv presented by the people of 
Kaiicn, bas bern tout to Rome as a jubilee 
gifttottaePope.-

—Con t cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s 
^Corr (.’,*» removes the trouble. Try it and 
toe aliat an amount of pain is saved.

lord Tennyson will woo the muse 
^ebto-ot die tittle Battenberg babe.

—Pale, woebegone invalids suffering from 
poverty of the Tjlood, bilious sufferers aud 
those whose circulation is depraved, should 
use without delay Northrop ft Lyman’s Vege- 

* table Discovery and Dys|ieptic Cure, the cele
brated blood purifier, which stimulates diges
tion, increases the nutritive properties of the 
WOod, and expels impurities from the syetem.

Prohibition iu Atlanta has produced a tem
perance drink.called An aggaric cocktail. It 
i i supposed to bb an agganqfation trf all the 
Leverages which make man feel as if he owned 
tb(s town opd impregnate him with an insane 
desire to paint it red.

—A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writes: 
“for Weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and annoy
ance. Mr. Maybee of this place recommended 

, * X)r. Thomas’ 'Éclectric Oil for it. I tried it, 
and before one bottle was used I was cured. 
It is an article of great value.”

■“Stop smoking.” said a Boston doctor to an 
ailing patient the oth-r day, “and it will 
lengthen your days.” The patient stopped. 
The doctor’s prediction was verified. The 
first day the patient declares was as long as 
bis whole previous life.

—Health is impossible when the blood is 
* impure, thick and sluggish, or when it is thin 

and impoverished. Sucli conditions give rise 
to boils, pimples, headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and other disorders. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies, invigorates, and vitalizes 
the blood. d

This is tlie very beet Faahloorice 30 cents.
Magazine published. ; It has no equal. 

Fbr sale by all newsdealers 
'' and Booksellers.

X BO YONQC STRSer I

PHRENOLOGY.rha Copland Brewing Çomp'ï,
TORONTO,

«13 Ynngo sMJnst 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made oxlensive alteraUona. am ready 

upw Ipdpa lanwr.bn«iln^;Umnever:__

j l œfcritî œ
A* \ scribing whftt each is best Adapted

and how to regain It in chronic disoases, with

Thom. 50c. S6S tenth store
above Elm-street. *

16 KING-STREET FAST.'lie Toronto flews tlompaa?
'■* WHOLESALE $1.00 PER DOZEN

Cabinet Photos for the Holidays-
\ * Scroll Saws. 1

Have made

SPECIAL BREWINGS
"XAND XMAS NUMBERS. V

Xmas Puck. Handsome Colored Plates ,pir 
sen tod gratis with each number.

PLEASE ORDER AT ONCE!
Before the great rush begins next week at

M1CKLETHWA1TFS, 40 JARVIS-ST. of their Celebrated
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re- 
commend as equal to any im
ported.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Prize Holly. Bernas Saw & Lathe. 
Demas Saw N». A Bernas Lathe.

Write far circular and price.

1 lietographie Art' Mini in.

107 RING STREET WEST. BOW LEGS
Club Feet, Knock Knees, 
Spinal and Hip Diseases, and 
ii fi Deformities. Files ctired

I
IFOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE.., Water Colors. Crayoa. »rüta^gsasr» ssPortrait, to W' 

Sian Ink, eto 
direcifroin life aim 
tiieto in lh« DominiWinnifrith Bros.,

; 6 torontosthkrt._______ 12i_
without operation. Nervous 

■r. Debility (Induced by early In- 
Mft _ liscreliona and oxecssesl^Im- 

ictcnce, Sterility aud Vari- 
ocele tioroughiyand effocto- 

l illy cured." Salt Rheum—Try 
Oiy treatment; it will not dis
appoint yen. Varicose*Veins 
of the Lege. KpMepayv Neural
gia. Catarrh. Ian purl l kw of the 
blood ; diseases of the skin; 
kidney and bladder afltectwRi»: 
diseases of the ear. nose and 
throat; weak lungs, spitting 
of blood ; confftitMACTiin, b1‘li<w.6* 
ness,, tape worm and all chronio 
liseuses. Bee my Truss for 
liuplure. Consultation free.^p£oT*l« Klng”tre«, 

corner Jarne, Toronto.

iSfSStiua.’Lr'tiMTÎKRICE LEWIS & SON,: 136DESKS AID OFFICE rABLlSa 9XMAS CARDS 52 and 34 King-ét. east. Toronto.

?K’aEÎSfiSÆfSr***‘
Telephone Communication.

k 1ii
library, warehouse, students, eto. 
tiie liandsomest cylinder desk inor office, 

flOetvles:
^ïlèudKrd Desk Agency, 151 Yonge-street, 135 STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
A. 0. ANDREWS A CO.WARWICK & SONS, Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., I -tlit

[jgÉlM IT:11 IiBREWERS AND MAL8TERS,
■X ORONTO,

1
Bole Agenu for ^ oarr.

WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East
136

CPKCIALTIK3:

ENGLISH - HOPPE»
iu wood lot lie, warranted oqail 

DUKTON brands.
^—:— à—

WARWICK & SONS, AliE
r beet

»i 1 - SSeo Itewaril !
—We will pay the above reward for any 

oi liver complaint, dyspei»ia, sick head- | 
nolle, indigestion, constipation or costiveneas | 
we cannot cure with West’s Vegetable Liver ! 
Fills, when the directions are strictly com- I 
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and 
never fail to give satiafactio i. Large boxes 
containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 2flc. For sale 

• bv all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and 
imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by John C. West ft Co., Toronto.

«roRQffl TO- LIVER
BLOOD

, Stomach ,

KlfiNEYSj
IffîMÏÏDîir

ZMAS ROSESMOTELSAMD ME ST A VEAMTB
jçmmmfêc _______

riENTi’l'- BltRO, Pro?- a

Specialist, Nervous Debility, In violence, urn 

«kill and experience. Letters ..nsweied con-

W arfftntMl (O QttlfiMMf DllbUW AtOUl,

BSSbW«o
* -r4LS«»EK-* LAGBR

ÏJ3 WStïtfSS
beet'nroduced 1b tlie United States, where 
Lager is fast becoming the D-iie
beverage: a fact however wWohsome cranks
in Canada have eg to toe Precent failed w 
discover.

13EBXA.S "-a."-*»,** »T ■»- 
Holly and Mistletoe. Largest 

stock in the City.VIN
ILiquors and Cigars thaïH, SLIGHT, FLORISTChoice Brands

HGYonge street, Toronto.

Ijltcet in Billiard and Pool Tablto;--------- .
are due to fit* P^“* of the nose end
in the »"*"« bMicrc>scopic research
Eusteclan «*»•- £ »nd the result

has proved mis to “ * bee„ forma
is th.. • «lmp*. are cured |

whereby these applications 1
'"JUT pamphtot k '

made « home- t of ,tamp by A- *■

“nt frel°U 3OT Ktog-treto W.«-
0*n*da.

ss-irA'sasa
ffupcrviflwn.

aulferers ereed I
401 Yonge^itpCct. 136

ï^ïàlYoung ladies who wear high hats at theatres 
s id «red strong minded by well informed 

young m£n. We ,sayjrrÿs without any unkind 
feelings for the young l^d

—Freé and easy ex[>ectoratioh immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine that promotes 
this is the best medicine to use for coughs, 
Colds, inflammation of the lunes and all affec- 

, tiens of the throat and chest. This is pre
cisely what Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
is a specific for and wherever used it has 
given unbounded satisfaction. Children like 
it because it is ^deiuiant, adults like it because 
it relieves and cures Ihe disease.

f‘Pray, pardon niA, madam !” exclaimed a 
man v/l'fo had inadvertently sworn iu the pre- 

» sence of a iadyv^ “Don’t mention it, sir,” she 
replied, sweetly, “I am married.”

-lit may be only a trifling Bold, but neglect 
it And it will fasten its flings in your lungs, 
and you will soon be carried to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
changes and must exi*ct to have coughs and 
colds. We cantiot avoid them, but we can 
effect a cure by using Biçkle’s Anti-Cmfs'nifip- 
tive Syrup, the medicine that has never been 
known to fail in curing coughs, colds, bron
chitis and all affections of the throat, Kings 
end che-t.

A Cliicago dnftnmcr tells of à merchant in 
Walnut, 111., wlhx being prosperous and a 
heavy buyer, is well treated by the commer
cial tHAvtderig and has many a cigar offered to 
him. He always trikes the cigar, says, ‘-it’s 
against my principles to smoke in business 
hours; ï’11 light this after supper,*’ and When 
be gets a hundred puts them in a box ana 
cells thn.ru to a train boy on the lhirlittgtou 
toad for half priée.

NPUEM HOTEL,mmmu._______
^ 338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.
1L DISSETTBe Proprietor.

SI per Jay. (Late ef Crosby Hall.)
K. B.—V leitore to Toronto will find comfort

able accommodation.________ -

are con TURNER & VICARS, 663
it* s. Ac OO- '■ !

Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rent» 
collected, etc.

10 KING-STREET WEST.

All Kinds and Sizes Repaired at
JAMES EAGER’S,

m KING.srdKF.T EAST.
ggr Prices Reasonable.Wines $ Liquors rlated136y

VI ONTKI.Al. HO* SE Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Binrectio 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
BillldUsness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 

iiem, ail lâidrteÿ Diseases, Licrofuia, 
Disoases peculiar tp Females. BaJt Rheum* 
Ex eema arid all Skiri Diseases, Headache, 

Stomach and

36 i

BhèUmat 'rTTramTTffrrssT
SucceexOra to Foley 1c Wilka, In

Reform Underlaklne Establish
ment

MftYt>Bge-n^rgo.1iv6.

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLES?l^ecial rate» to those dcslrio* comfortable

looking after tlie comforts of the traveling 
prfblic, and thanking them for Jhe^ fgffgjg 
bestowed upon him in the past trasUi tlmt t r 
will apprecintc his efforts m the fin lu r o.
2411 KKHABO ». NO* AM» Frpprietor.

Cab, Coupe, Liverr and Boarding

II, 13. 15, 17, AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-street s. Telephohe Na 933.
Weddings end Funerals furnished in first- 

class style. Open day andnlgftt.

Dixon
j

ALE AND PORTER,
for family Use. m

361 R. TAYLOR,
85 ULSTER, COL LIPPINCOTT ST.

B
tw misetLiieist.

tc JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.^

aH't gfeiass1,1

ntixto ho* *t.
(jmiNKR KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refuruiahod.

$1 PUB DAE.

N
To all who are suffering from the errorii and 

Indiscretions of youtb. hervoue weakneto, enrly 
decav, loss of manhood. fce.,I will send a recipe 
that "will tore yon, FREE OF CHARGE. TM* 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a seif-nddrowed en
velope to the Rkv. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
I) New York City. ' , ; ,

Iflüffi TOBOGGANS ISa

KlsTABLertlED 1858.
:

A. 0. ANDREWS & 00. BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET aud INDIAN, at

QUA 8ijOO.’S »
pxfcxnrxurrr xtoytk oold8.

they are the cause OF HEARLy all the deaths.

49 KINC-ST. WEST.t,KAli> CL -COMFORTING.
“Magic Scale Agency”

An Assortment of Adjustable
tog3x.a£s£,a-S!ar"

AUCTION ROOMS:

151 YPNGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Sales of fnrttiWe. eto., at private re^dences 

a specialty. Cash advances on. consignments. 
TKLEPHONg *8T. ________ 8 _

Epps’s cosy.WILL CURB OR euey*
BILIOUSNESS, DlZr'NESS,
INwSoN, FU?Sw6

Si?& acidity OP

SALT RHEUM. THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, dryness 
HEADACHE, OF THE HON,
And «eery «toclee to’**»*» 
disordered LIVER, KIDWEfS, OTOatAOH 

BOWEL* OR BLOOD. 
wn.1H'RV A CO. PreeHeto»». Ysreata

i

663
PropiictorM. DEADY. -, -

x, kid's o-doewes «•**«
" AT THE hÂŸMARCST.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bare’ Ale and GninnoM’ Stout on DninghL

\yeSUKLVK PA Bit UOTKL
’ rTXGSTON ROAD.

G ood accommodation for ballsand sleighing par 
ties. Finoat brands wine, liquors and cigars.

; FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 16

y Y m _____

Ahead of all others. BreakfesL lino* aot 
supper In first class qyle.

Choicest brands of wiaea. “

HE*m. DRESS STANDS BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge at the Batura

Kpps haepre^ded our breakfast babies with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the ju
dicious w of such svticlesef diet that a con- 
stitution may be gradually-built up atoll strong 
enough to resist every tendency to finesse. 
Hundreds of sebtie maladies ere floating 
around us ready to attack wherevsrthere is »

gore blood slid apropelly aourished frame. -
SflSe^tlmSy with boiling water er 

gold oni^iapaekt» »y Groeers.y»irefl,eà

Now on hand at 179 King-st. W. A LfnYJF. LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe expomre will 
positively stop oee, and its use does act render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet deep and feed strength to yeast iwrvea. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless to 
large quantities. Only 16cents per box. Sold everywhere.

5(lim Forfell I
a—Having the utmost confidence in its 

gnperiority over all otliere, and after thousands 
of tests of the most oom|,hc*ted ami severest 
cases we conldliiid. We feel justilled in offer
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
sase of cough, cold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping-cough and ajl diseases 
it throat and lungs, except asthma, tor which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure with 
West’s Cough Syrup, When taken according to 
directions. Sample bottles 25c and 60o. Large 
bottle» SL Genuine wrapped only in blue 
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on 
receipt of price. John C. West ft On, To
ronto. *4

tDRESS AND MANTLE CUTTING. 86

CARPET SWEEPERSSIND YOUR HORSES t ONLY f.»«,

Just the thing iur a CHRIST- 
BAS PRISENT.

TO

bichelietj,
Me rrleee nr Mkl, Wtoers-l-ere. nparkllnz. fielWaMs»

MA GILL-STREET,
SEATON VILLAGE SAND- The meet convenient forge fertile centre rtf the

fort of your horses. Good work warranted. J 
mean business. Your».

■

P. PATERSON & SON milk.Band for sale in quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prices on application to
uomoi. -*ro**ra.

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvia-sL 136

JOHN TEEYIN,
S&40 Magin-etreeL TT Ring-street East. 1:V-

Ste ■y+’ r ^B»e*toeiee3iii6l8W^w*iiMflLL
tf A.4
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